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Sub: - Duties and Responsibilities of Fharmacists Working in Railways.

The copy of Railway Board's letter No. 2Ol4lIt-T110/18iPara Medical Staff dated

25.05.2016 is ient herewith for your information, guidance and necessary action'

m websitePolicy letters circulated under NCRPS Nos. may also be downloaded fro

r.wvw.ncr. i ttd ianrai I ti.'a-vs.ggv,a
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No.l7I _Ipw]|El"Hl,rnronr, JANUARY 16, anls/pAUSA 26, 1936
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^flF{ffiI
{ ffi, 15 qimfi, 2015

M rrrsrr{t HHqq, 2615

: H'. f4-f48/2012.cr.t.cfr,*m o{frfrrm, 1948 (1948 sr 8) fr enrr l0 eft( 18 enr rrai-a

$Hff+ aEI $ftT erra ge qrcfiq qqtfi qfry$ **c {rsrm + rua.q" e rq"IFfirufr rEffifi Erqr# t,
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erta{rq - I,

s. q{ Efurfr E6l qFr ffi qqm EFqq, 2015 t r
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PHA.RMAfJTCOIIN{:II,OtrINilA i :I

' (Pharmncy fractice [,tgulstlons,201$] ' : i

NOTIMCATION

New Delhi, the tsth lanuary, 2015

Nu 14-148/ 2012F PCI. 
-.In cxercisc of rhe powers conferred by Section 10 and !{ of rhq Fhaimacy Acr. I 948

(8 of 194s). the Pharmacy Council of India" with the approval of the Central GovernrnEnt hg-rghy rnakei the following
r6gulati0ns;namely:- 

;

: ., ...
l. Short title and'commencemenl -

(a) Thcse regulations nray be callea ihe Pharmacy Practicc Regulatlons,-4i15.. ; :

. :1

(b) Thcy *hall come into fogcc from $e date of their publication in the'official Gazette.

2. De{lnltioris:

(a) "Act" neane the Pharmacy Act, 1948 (8 of 1948)

ft) "hactice of Pharniaef'means ! -
i. Interpretation, evaluagon and implementation of racdical orders; tlispensing of piescriptions, dru$ ordcrs ;

6

ii. Participation in drug anrJ device selection, eirug ariministration, drug regimen reviews and drug or drug*

related research,

ir

H

I
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ii,. i)rr:visilins oI priiclli counseling and the pro.rision of thcse aci: or serv':aes iif,{':isGitr r{" i''t+v;de ffi
i iitrrmticeuticai *;,;r: in ;til ;rreas of pa:i*nt Jare incluJi?ig prirnar" care - and 4H

iv. respoqsibiliry {or Compaunding and iabeting of drugs zurd devjces iexcept labeiing by * xa;.luf**ture{' 1
packsr or distributor nf non-prescription drugs and commercially packaged ltgend dnigs ald devices)

pr$pef and safe storage of drugs and tlevices afid rnaintenance of proper recsrds for lhem'

{c) 'Compoundingl' means the preparatio*, mixing, assembting, packing or labeling of a drug or d*vice'*

{i) as 1he result of a pradirioner's prescripdon drug order {or} initiative based on the

prac.titionsr/parient/pharmacist relationship in the coursE cf professional practic*, or

(ii) for the purpose of,.or as an incident tn rE*earcfr, r$rnufactuling, teaching, clinical trial or chemical unatysil

including drug analysis and not for sale cr dispensin!.

Note - Compounding also includes rhe preparation of drugs or devices in anticipation of prescription, observed

prescribing pattems. 
i

{d) 'Dispgnsing' means the interpqetation, svduation, supply and irnplcmeniation of a prescription, dnlg order,

including the prepuarion anaicfivery uf a drug or ,lf,t/ia; to a,p,.-:arient or patient's Bgoil iil a sultab!€ c$fltainsr

appropriarcly laheled for subsequent adrrrinistratlon to, or usc bn"o paricnt.
..:

(e) "Disrribute" means thu tlelivery of a drug or device other rhan ,by administering or dispenslng.

(f1 "Fatient counseling" means the oral commuriicatiou by the pharmacist of infornarioil to ihe Padent or caregivei,

in order to ensure proper use of drugs and deviccs.

i'
(g) "Pharmuceutical iars" rrtans' the pmvision oJdrug tlpmpy and other parient core.$ervicc$ intenlded to achicvc

outcomes rel&ted to the care or prevehtion of a disease, climination or reductiolt of a patient's qrmptoms; or

arcsting.or olo,trinr{ of a disease ffnsc$s. as d.cfincd bytho Phrmacy Council of India.'

(h) i'Pharmacy lractirionef' means Bn individual (Community Pharmaclst/ Hobpital Pharmacist/ Clirrical

Pharrnacistl Dnr! information Fharmacist) cufi€uily licensed, re$sterecl or ottrerwios authorized undcr dr Act

to coun$61 or orherwise and admlnlster drugJ in thc couroo ofprofestional prnctice,

i, "Community pharmacist" mcane an individual Co*otty re$stered and who works accoxiing to legal ud
ethical guidclines to ensurs the corrcdt and safe gupply of medical products to tbe general public. Thcy are

involvedin maintaininfi and improving pcoptcs.trealrhby pmviding pdvice and information as wcll as

. supplying presciigion.npdicines. l

ii. "Hospiral Pharmacist''.rneans an individuai cunEntly registered and who w.orks in a hoepital pharmacy.

Bervice, primuily within rhe public /.privatc sector. They are responsible for ensuring the safe, opproprifl$

ard cost-effecrive use of medicines. Hospital phanilaeists usc their specialist knowledge o dispensc drugs

and advise patiens about thc medicines which havo been prescribed. They work oollaboradvely with otlrcr

hcalth carc professionals to devise tha most appropiau drug'trcatment fot patientr. Some pharmaciBts arc'

also involved inmanufactutiqg required drug rcatmcptc.

iii. "Drug Informilion Pharmacist" in ans sn iodividual curently regisrcred rilho wO*s in a commuuity

pharmacy/lrospitat Pharmacylteaching hospial/ other healih care settingt and provides information and

advice regarding dnrg interactions, eide sff€cts.. dloiage and proper medicadon storagB t0
. patientslphysicians/dii:tists/other health car€ pfrofessional$,

iv. "Clinical Pharrnacisf' meuns an individunl cunently rcgistered and who provides Patient carb that oprimizes

the use of me,ldiqttiog and pr'omotss kdlh, w,sllnqss. and diqee$e gfEyS[[iS$ Clinical pharmacists care for

patients in atlt"health carc scttings. Clinicat pharmacists often collabordte with phvsicians and other

healthcare orofessionals.



7 
ffi tl] ',n*gi$lsi*r! PhaJilracisl'i meansi a-psr.so$.whose $arE is for the iir:te:beingentcred ia'*te regist*r'of ibe Sl&te''i:r

u,i:i*h,,he is for the rirne treing residiiig,cr carrying on his pr*fq$si$n nr.business of phanrtacy under the

irharmacy Act, 1948.

il) "prescription" m6ans a writren or electronic direction fr6m a Registered Medical Practitioiner or'otliei prnperly

r$ such as Dcntist, Vctcrinarian, etc. to a Pharnracist to bonrpound and dispense a specificlicensed pracdtionc:
'type'and qffifitity of preparytia,n or prefabric4ted dnrg to apatienl

Note- Types of.prescriptions afll content of prescrip+ion aregiven below:
.

Types of Frescription : :

(i) Prescription forExtemporaneous preptratiorts.

(ii). Prescription forO-fficial preparations.

(iii) Prescription for Patcnt prcparations

Contetts of the Prescription :
.'iJ

(i) PreecibcrsofHceinformation-[Narne,qualification,ila*ess{Regn.No.]' 
:''

(ii) Patienrinforurarion - [Nanre & arldress, Age, Sex, Ref.No.] ,;(iiil Date ,i'
(iv-)' Rx;Symbol orsuperecriptio.n

irl,,;ud;sdi**i,ot**marneast(tr$sutiscription 'r 
, .,' ' 

,

(viii) Refiltj $pe,aisl iabeting anA /or other instnrctions .

ii*).presc*ber,ssiguilttrs"andlicgncb(or)DrugEnforcemcntAg"o"y(DEA)numbeiasrcqrrircd.

'. :' '. . " cIrArrER-?
. : ,,

.'.''.

Fech ap,plicant, at thc fime of making an application for registration under t[e provisions of thc Act, shall be

po*Aai a capyof.the'dectaradon as'specified in Appendix I alorgwith oopies of Code'oiFharmdceutiCal Etlies

and Pharmacist's osilr by the state.pharmacy Councii *t o tt utt *Ut lit it duly *igncd. ' :

. 'r , 
' 

. I

Sulject !o th6 sondirions and rutrictions laid down in theee Regulotions regarding prtcttco oi pmfc's'$on of

pharmacy by persons possessing approved pharmzrcy qualific.a$ons-, e1gry pelson wlrose 1rgil.eli,q for.ttie time.

beiirg ett*id in'itri rei;istcr of the srate in which he is forti[ Uqe iiaing lpslding or cinryiirgbn his profes-sion or

busincsS''of pharmady'shall be entitled to i:ractice as 'B.cgisibred Pbarmdcist" and eiigage in 'thc practice of

profession of pharma.cy md to recoVcr in duc coursc of law in $spect of sgch,practice.of phiirmaiy any riipcnses,

. charges or my fec to which hc/ihe is entitled in lieu of his/hbr ttischarging dutie* as defipg{,W .r}9,fgt ftom ,time

to time.
..1..:.,.. . .:..'.

Di,sptqyhs lra{rq bf ogUef pnd ${Ukre4 uharn$clq[ ':

. -.: .. ,.:: .-.
Name bf trhe ownsr of pharmacy business shatl re-'displayed at o.r riear the ryai1 qrqqncl of eelh premises in

'*hich thi busincss ie carried on. .,, ', ., :

Name of rhe rsgisrcred pharmacist along with his rcgistration nuryber and qullifgation.dto1i wltt 
frivtrel

photogiaph shall be diqplayed qdjacent r,o [he aren whem dispenring is carried qn in tlie pharmacy' Registered

pharmacist shall.atso compty *itt 
" 

dress code'of being drassed'formally and wearing cleah while'overall

(coat/apron)with a badge aispiaying the name and reg.istration nurnber.

3.

3.1

32

33

(a)

o)
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Rcgi*rereri phai:macisis sbail ilipplay as suliix ro rhej. *a*re& *niy recognized pharmac-v qualificati*n I riegrees t:r'ffi

sr:ch eertiiicates/diplerna*.anrl ,fireniberships / tron+ur.r rviiici^: *(tilfer Frofe-(.t*n"1 lanowl*tlge *r r*eOgniaes any

e.rr'. r :ipl u'y r; ua ii fi r: ati cnlac h i everllerll s

Owner to Bppo-int rr&Lsts{ed Dhsr$}acigt:

,l..1. alo,rra rsnlipe chal 'hafmaCiSt lo be
The owner of a pharmacy business to which.this clause applies shall appoint a registered p

responsible frr regulations 3.3. There must bi such an appoint*"nt in forcc at all timesi otherrvise the owner of

the phffmacy business shall be deerned contravening the provisions of section 42 of the act '

To be'effectivc. the notice of appointment must be accolnpanied by a notice of acstpt$nce of thc appointment -

signed by the appointed perion.

An appoinrment may be revoked by notice given.eiiher by the owner of rhe pharmacy businoss or by or on behalf

of rhe appointed peNon. Tha appointment s.hall be automatically revoked if the person appointed'ccases to be a

registered pharmaci st,

Iluties and resporsibilities of the reqistered oharrnaclst b gr4-€ral:

Charactcr of resistered pharmaclst' ,;
is to rsnder seivice to humnnity; rcward or tinanciel'gain is a

subordinflta qonsiderauon. Who- so*ever chooses his profcssion. assumcs the obligation'to conrlust trimself in

accordance wirh irs ideals. A rcgistcrcd pharmacist should be an upright man, in$tructed in the an of rnedieinet' :

ffr -tr-if teep f*mnelt pure in dfirr*rr and be diligent in cadng for the sick; hc should bc modest' sobor' patient' :

prompr in disqharging his dut! without anxiety; co-nducting himself with propriety in his profcssion and in flU d!e.

actioils of his titb.

fication in any oiher $ystem of pharmacy is nor allowed to practice nudern sysrcm of

pharmacy in any form. , ''

A rcgisnrcd phanrmchit nhnll uphold thc dignity and honour'of ltis prul'ussiu['

.".
For reierval ol regrstmtion thc phuinaci$ $hall gncnd minimum 2 rcfrestrgr coursqg'in pharmecy of minimum one'

daydurationeachinaspariof5.ycarsggafli,cdgyenyonc9fth9followingbody.:
':' '

(i) Pharmacy Council of India, . . . .. '
(ii) State Pharmacy Courrcits. .

(iv) Profes'sionai bodies recosnized bv.the Council.
;iJdffifiili]ff6fi;rfiiil;'ig;fiili;l"or*r pracdttoncr only ; Every registend pharoacist shall

irrfu; "i,, ,rr;* 
*.ii"ii"* e! nruc1ib€d by the Regstcred rtcaicat Pra$titioner antl shdl noi *ubsdrute the.

prescription. , .

Practlcal trolnlng to student pharnraclsts.

The owocr of the pharmacy shali seek prior approval of the PCI'for approvol of the pharmacy for the purpose o{

imparring practical rerching !o'stude$r of Diploma in Pliarmacy. trn th's absence oiapprovrl from lhe ltll *-:

studgnt phnrrnocisrs shalt rtr be trcaied to lave complcted thcir Diplorlta in Pharmacy (P+rt'I[) to make them

Thc registercd pharmrist shall impart praetical.rrainin$ to studCnt pharmaeists as prescribed-frorn dma to rimc '

ond* idu"ation Regulations fiamed 6/s i0 of th6 Acruader inlimatlon to the examining'auhority'

{a)

(b)

(c)

4.

4.1

(a)

(b)

(t')

{e

*
#
F4.3

n 4'4

{a)

ft)

5

ili
:
{
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l* nirmher *f st*d**ie piiarrtxci*ts to he trpiilld, :'ianirr +i Fraeiifa! rraini*g, duraticn oi;:iaclic-i :tc. i:r la;':i i!*$'n
undsr lii* fi.d*ca{ir:* ft.eglleti*r;s frr:n.r t-iiri,: t* aime.

5, Pharrn*cy Insp*cfors *o inspc*{ pharmaeies.

ia) The owner/registereil pharmaciEt $hall allow and co-operate with. ths inspectors appointed under the Drugs &
Cosmetics Act, 1940 and section 26A of the Pharmacy Act, 1948 by the State Pharmacy Councii to inspect

premises where drugs are compounded or dispensed.

(b) Any Inspector may -
(i) . inspect any premises where drugs are compounded or dispensed and submit a written report to the

Registrar;

(ii) enquire wherher a person who is engaged in compounding or dispensing of drugs is a registered pharmacist;

(iii) investigate any complaint made

Registrar;
in wridng in respect qf anli contravention of 'the Act arid report to the

institute prosefirtion under rhe order of rhe Execu(ve Copmit8e of the State Pharmacy Council;

exer€ice- such other powerc a$ may be necessary for carryiag out the purpose$ of Chaptets III, fV an{ V of
thil Pharmacy Act or.any rules made thereunder.

Mairytatutng good pharmacy practicu

Membershlp in Association: For the advancomcnt of his professiorg a registercd pharmacist shall afhliaie with

associations and socicties of altopathic pharrracy profqssions and involrre activcly in ttre functioning of such

bodies. A rqgrsEoa pharmacist shall participate in professional meetings as part of Continuing Pharmacy

Education pnlgrammeq organized by reputcd professional acadqmic bodies or any . other 4dthorized
associations/organisations. ?[e compliance of this requircment shall be informed rcgularly b Pharmacy Council

bf naia or.the State Phailnacy Councils as the case may be.

Malntenance ol padent records:

(a) Evcry registercd pharmacist shall maintain rhe medicai / prescription recofde psrtaining to hiB / hel for a
period of 5 years ftom the date of commencsment of the rcarnent

II.

If any tcqucsl is made for medical iecords either by the patients/air&orised attpndant or'Iegal authorides involved,

the samc niay bo dgly acknowledged dnd docunienB sha[ be issued within the period of ?2'hours.

Effons'shall be made tn'computerize medicaUprescription feco$s for quickieuieval. '
;' 

' ' 
l

Highest Quality Assur.shce.ln'padeut caret Byery rogisteredpharmacist shall aid in safeguarding the profession

against admission to it of those whoare deficient in moral charactqr or educatidn. Registercd pharmacist shall not

employ in cqnnection udth his professional practice any aticndairt who is neithcr,regiqterad nor bnlisted under the

Pharmaby Aot in forcc qnd shall not permit such persons to attend, to patiehts whercver professional discretion or

skitl is required

Exposure o[ Umthlcal Conduct: A registered pharrnacisrshould e.x]ose, without fgar or favour, incompetent or

comlpt, dishonesi dr unethical conduct on thc part of membcrs of the profcssion.

Payment of Professlonal Servicesi The registered plmrnracist, engaged in the practice of p-[rarrirac{ P{f1siolt
shall give priority to the intercsrs of parients, Thc perional financial interests of a registered pharmacist shall not

sorrflict with thc medical interests of patients. A registered pharmacist shall announce his fees before rendering

service and not after. Renruneration received for such services shall be in the fornr and amouot specifir:alty

(iv)

(v)

6.

6.1

6.2

tb)

(c)

6.3

6.4

6,5



*ililQur?ced ao ihe patieil{ a! ah* ti;n{: ihe ser..i:e is lecdi:i+d. il in unethical toenier ii-,tc.r+ i:*,i{r'irct riJ'"i:c}.lii* *{} &
payrnerf". Rtgismred pl'li:rn'iacist re:rderi*g seivice c:r i:eh*if *f tl'ie state shali reirair; irr:m ailtlcrpalisg *t
acceptilig ilr:], ctiittit'lf rA-' r',.

7. .Applicaiion of oth*r lnrvs not bared: The regisrered pharmacist shall observe th* iaws of the.counrFy in

legulating the practice ol pharmacy and shall also not as$ist others to eyade such laws. He shall be cooperative in

observance and enforcemenr of sanitary 'laws and regulatian$ in the intercst of public health. A registered

pharmacirt shall have regard to rhe provisions of &e acts like Drugs and Cosrnctic* Act, 1940: Indian Medical

Cnuncil Act. lg56; Narcotie Drugs and Psychouopic Substances Aci, 1985; Drugs *nd Magic Remedi*s

(objectionableAdvertisement)Act' 1954' 

cHAprER-s

S. DUTIES OT NEGISTERED PHAAMACISTS TO THf,t[.PATIfiNTS

{a) Though a rrgistered pharmacist is not bound to attend each and eyery person asking his services, he shall not 
::1y

be cver ready to respund to the calls of the Sick and rhe injuredrbut shall bc minatful of the high charucter of his

mission and the rcsponsibility he discharges in the coursc of his pp-o{eseional duties. Hc shall nevcr forget fhat the

health and the lives of those cntrusted to his care depend on his sHll and atteririon.

(b) Registered pharmabist having any incapacity detrimental to the patisnt or which ean affecr his perforrnance vis.h-

vis the padent shall nst be permitted to practice his frofersion.

(c) Fharmaccirtical care (in addirion to rhe protiaions of Drugs and Cosmerics Rules 1945 and Sctredule'N of the said

Rules) the foltowing provisions shall be iiicluded :,-

Irio person othli than a Registored Pharinacist shatl compound, preparc, mi'x, ttispensi or supply of any

medicine on the prescription of a Regi.rrered Medical Practitioner (Schedule H & X drugs);
- A Registcred Pharmacisr shall reviiw the patibnt record and each prescription presented for supply for the

purpose of promoting tfrerapeutic appropria*nxs by indentifying : '

(ii) Therapeuticduplication
(ill) Dru!-discasc inrcractions

i*i unii-aruginreractions
iui ' tncorrect"drug do$rgc or duration of drug treatment
(vi) Drugallergyinteractions
(uii) Corraa*n of availa,bitity of drugs (rc avoid ar'tificial shprtage uf drues)
(viii) Clinical abuse/misuse

Noto : upon rccognizing any of the above, the Registered Pharmacist shall take appropriate steps to avoid or

resolve it e proUllm tnai ttratt, if necessary, incluJe comgltation with &e Registered Mcdical Prrctitiooer'

82 Pqtienm, Dettcacy and Srciecy; Paticncc and'delicacy shall charactrrize the registercd. pharmacist. Contidcnces

concerning individual or'domesrie life entnrsted by patie,nts to a registbred pharmricist and 'defccts in rhe

dispoeition or iharacter ot' patient$ obscrvcd during mcdical attendaics shall niver'be reveared unlesq their 
,

revelarion is rcquireil by the laws of thc Starc. Sornetiurcs, howcvff, a registered. pharmacist shall. determin€

whether his duty to socicry requires him, to employ knowlcdge, obtained ^through confidence as a registercd

phsrm'acist, to protacr a healthy person against'a communicible disease ta which hc is about to be cxposed. In such

instance, rhe registered pharmacist shalt act as hs would wish another to act toward one of his own family in likc

cirrumstances.

8.3 Prognosis: The registered pharmacist shall neither exaggerate nor minimizc the gravity of a paticnt's condition'

Ue ifran enswe hifiiself that rhe patieni, his relatives br his responsiblc ftiends hsv'e such knowledge of the

parienr's iondition as will $erve the best interests of the 
'puri.ni 

and tl're femily.

a*ticiPating



9.

9.1

(a)

?:i

:li' tiLi of ile :ll'gcntl:. iltat ir-ray ,lcpriVr Iris patieni. ur oaljer,ts fiur.: ;rc;.essiiiiV rrrerlic.,l c:re

CHAPTER-4

DUTIES OF REGISTERED PHARI\,IACIST

Dispensing/Supply of Drugs;

The various sctivities of dispensing (prescription assembly) like removal of drugs from the packing, fitling the
prescription etc. may be per$ormed under &e super-viiion of a registered pharunacist by any person who has been
trained to perform these acdvifies. However, rhc acual dispensing of drugs to patients shall only be perforrned by
the Registered pharmacist afier due verification of rhe prescription firllcrJ by others.

A Registered pharmacist shall undertirke a pharmaceurical assessment of every . prescription presented for
dispersing. For the purpose of the act, pharmaceutical assess'ment is defined as the point at which Registered
pharmacist applies.his knowlcdge to.estsblish the safety, quality,tfficacy and rationel use of drugs ueatnrents
specihcd by a prescriber"

|fRropriate information shall bc provided to tho parient or the carc giver and, where possible, unde*tirnding of
this informsdon shor{d be checked.

For all prarcrlptions handlcd by the pharmncy:

:(i) Patient details shall be checked and confiurcd;

(ii) Pharmaceuticalassesementshallbemadc; ,:.

Assessrnent nf the prcscription should iscludc but not be lirnited to tssessrirent of whcthcr : ' 
,

(i) Ttre prcscription is legrlty valid.

(ii) The prescription includee an appropriote dosoga form snd oppropriate routs of trdministratiou. .

(tii) Prescriptitln is apprcpnare ro rhe parienr,s condition.

{iv)'Duratioh of treatrnent is corresL..r'r ,

(v) Prescription is appropriatc nccording to patient's paraimertsr$ (agc, woiqlt eqc.1 ani previow metlicution.

(vi) Prescripilon is compatible with other medications.

(vii)Prescription is consistant with formulary and guidelines, if any.

(viii)Possibility of side effecls and ad-verse drug reactions exist.

(ix) Conta-indicated.

(x) Potential for misuse and.inappropriate use of the medicines in prescription by patient exism.

(xi) Prescription is complying wirh labeling requirements.

{,9) Ctmpoundin6, di*pensing and labeling of required drug prariucts should ensure that

{b)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(0

'3'?r* ilalir:*: r::;:s{ r:*i be xegleetr:r}; A r*gisteied 3har;rracisi i.' tiee 1* c}rc,cse ir'!:o;;: he rvill seive. I{owevrr, hr:

shr:ll r**p+*il ti) any requesl fi:r his *ssistailre irr ai'! snerge*c;;" R*glstereri phan:iacist shail E.ri lvitlfuily c*ru;-li{



aA.:*
T iil:l r-iAZif t i ilHT'itAilRDiji.,r.Ii:: lFlex:,ili**S;.r: +il

tj) 'i'he drrrg pr'irrluc{ rnnruhcs ihe prescripriorr_

(ii) Tir+ ilnig prrrducr. has nrlt rxpired.

' {iii) The ilrug product is appropriarely compounded (if neeessary). packed and rabe lett appropriatery.
{iv) ?tre accuracy of dispensing is.checkcd by Registeretr phsrmacist.

(v) proper documentation is made.,

(h) Delivery of the drug product to the pfii€ntrcarer is done in such a way as ro ensure rh*t;
(i) Ttre Registeied pharmacist hands over rhe drug ro the patienilcarer.

(ii)Apprbpriate information or drugs is provided to the pati.nt/ cnrer.
g.2 Pharrnacist for promotlon of ratlonal drug use :

riptf in activities such as:
(i) Preparation of formularies both.et the hospiral level and il *tuts}orlional hvels, -

trug companies.
(iii) Diqsemination of evaluatcd iriformation through authorized sources.

(iv)updating t:^lT***: 1f ,ngr-:Trugh,continuing.educarion prcgrammmee and aho so organizs

v) Prepanation and diseeminatioq of paticnt information lcaflers.

9.3 Prflent Counsellhg :(a) uFn receip of a'piescril{on (prcs.crrp{ion drug order} and-{oltowing a revieru of the parient.$ record, a RegisgeredPharmacist shall personally ioi*"t .ji*,"rilo 
Jnratbrs rher wilt cnhance pr gptimi4c drug rherapy wirh cach parient orcare given of euch patienr' suc.h discussion Jun be in person; *rr;;;;, practicabrc or by nrephone and sirau. incrudeappmpriate eiemeitts of patientcounseling. Su"h';**.,[ ;;;ffi;;il;;;"r;*g , 

* ur 
:'EPtre"r'.arY 

sn:u:r*GIPse

ql Sry *a Ofr"ripgon of the dmg*(ii) Thc dosage form, aose, rouie o{lonrioiurmdon, and durati.on of drug tturapy(iii) Interdqd uee ottfie anrg:and,*i*tuJ ur,ioi--' . :
til) lnoci"raircctionsurClrcc"utidnr-roiOra**'tv,, uornmoo severe side cffects or adverce-effec{s or.inieractions and therapcutic qontra

#ff|*t 
thu mly ba encountered' lrir"ii"s rhrr ivoidance, and dre action rcquifed if rhey

=:'=;::=:*:=*:*:**:::

:.

padcnr or caregivcr when the padcnt or

&

F,!itr
li

:lr
r l['
if[i
,ii

I

lyil Tcchoiques for setf moniroring drug thcrapy(vii) Pmper smragebf the drum
lyili) Prcscriptionrcfiltinf6rmiion
(ix) Action to be taken in the event of a missed dose

.Notc : The pharmacist shdt not be required to counsel a
cariglver refusss such consutrarions. . .

(b) rm pharnucisr shall maintaiq the records pertaining to drugs administered to the patienrc {drugCard) thar- may be utilizrd for ths eraaluation of *re arug theropy 
-

(c) The pharmacist is authorizc{ (as a Health care profcssionag to undertake pfiocess *u ou*o*l
1lsearch, 

trefl* pmmorion aod'rau*.tio; ;;; p*"1;;tilil;;ffi;,. Ario ro undcrrake rhernarmacoept denriological studies,



*3 
{;r) l'i;-.ii i',:;cies.;'r:lrlllT Pali.rr r:.un,sclirrg shall hav€ regard ro rhe toilowing:

dlni1, fts$*Lred plrarmacisis ere involved in Iaunseling.
Facitities are priiviiled fcr ra;.rfidentiai cenversaticii anl pa$ent corrt-iiientiaiity ig rnainlained.
Patte{t informsricrr leafiets *re prcrvided.
PrapeJ docurnentation is made.
UnnJcessary 

"bunsetiing 
should be avoided.

Counselling for Padent's Benefit: In cvcry consultatiou,. the benefit to the patient is of forerrlost
importance. All registered pharmacists engaged in the case should be frank with the patient and his
attendants.

vii' pmctuality in'counselling: Utgrost puactualiry should be observed by a registered phaunapigt in
making rhemseJves,available foreounielling. 

-

10, nEspoN$IBrtITIiis or offir*ffit *RMACrsrs ro EACH orr{En.
A rcgistered pharmacist shalt consider it as a.pleasure and privilegq.to rendq gratuitous servicc to all regisrsred
pharmacisrs and rhcir immediate iamily dependants. 

- i

Conduct in Counselllng: In counselling, no insincerity, rivalry or qnvy shall be indulged in. All due respect shall
bc observed lowards the rcgisnercd pharmacist in-chargc otrhe ease and no *,ur"**nr-o, rernark be $flde, which
wutld impair the confidencc rerosed in hirir. For this purpose no dilcussion shall be carried on in the presenci of
tbc patient or his re?resentatives. 

..1"

A'lipoiniment of $1bsfftute: Whgnever a'rcgisrered pharmacjst req}ests another rcgisnred phannacist to artend
tris nlienqduri-n$ his iemporary abeence nom uic practico, inofessional eourtesy requiies rh" r";;;;;ffi;
appointrncnt only when he has the capacity to discharge tfie additional responsiii.tity along with his other duties.
Tlre registcrcd phatnracist acting undtr such atr 

"ppoint*"nt 
shall give &o utmost consideradon to the ingrcsts

and repuution of the absent qigistercdpharmacist and all euch paticnrs ;ril ;;;;;"d;,h".*I";;1=;; '

upon his reurn.

11i

iv"
v.

Yr.

10.1
.'',1

t,,

10-2

CHAHTER"d

11. DUTIES OF REGITIIENEI} PIIARMACIST TO XHE PIIBLIC AND TO TIIE PROFESSION--- --v ru\s rv lrt& I Avr

11'l Rqgl$tered pharmaclsts ae Clt&ensr.Ragistcrcd pharmacigts, as good citizcns, possessed orspebirt raining shall
disscminarc advil ol nrtlie heatth iesues. Thgy should play qcirpart in enforcing the laws of tlie eo-mmuniiy aaO
in'siilhining:tlio institirtions that aavan'oe pc inreresrs 

"rirr""i,y.,They 
shall p"rrirrr*rry-"*oiot *i,L;;

11'2 fuffic anil Comrnunlty Healths Repsirured pharmacis*, opo.o.lry rhose cagagcd in public health wsrt, *tiall
cnlighhn r.he rub-tlc corrceinipg qufi.otitne regulatioru *d rnu*u** ru, il,i p;ril;; ;r'eptJeJ; ;;
comrnttnicable disdrises- At all. tirnac the tegisterel pharmacist.shall.notiff the constiiuted public halth authbriri6s
of evcry cise of communicable disease unAer n* care, in aqcordaace u,ith tlrc laws, rulCs and regulations of the
hcalth authoritics. When an epidemic occurs a registered pharmacist shall not abandon nts dity for fear of
contracting the disease himself.

r13 PhyslelanA{ursesl Registeircd pharmacists shall seek cooperation from physicians, dentists and nur$ei wherpyerreSuirfd. . - '--.

CHAPTER.T
.

T2. UMTHICAL ACTS :
.t..'.

A regirteied pharmacist shall not aid or abet or commir any of the following acrs which shalt bs eorstrued qs
unethical -



(a)

-:;- ;:=.:;--.:c,tl:f:li:iiji-::r l::

cA:iETi-e (iF L\DIA : 5ix?I{Ai}RfJi!ti;\R} IPAaT tit*'sE., 'ri]

Adverti*ing;

Si:lir:i$ng ci patients rJire*rly or indirecrly, by a reg,stered pharmacist, by a graup of iegisrered pharniaci*ts cr by

insrirutio*s *r organis*tieurs is unethical. A regrsrered pharmacist shell not make use of him {or hi* name} ns

slbjecr otany form or marner of advertising or publicity through any modi'cither alone or in canjunction with

others which js,of surh a character as to invitc auentisn to him cr to his'professional position; shill, qualincation,

achieyements, attainments, specialities, ap$;intments, &ssociadons, affiliations or honours and/or of such charact*r

as would ordinarily result in his sclf aggrandizenrent. A registered pharmacist shall flot giVe lo a0y petsont

whether t'or comflrcnsadon or othenrrlse. any approval, recgrntnendstion, endorsetttnt. certificate' rcport or

statemeffi wirh respect of any drug, rnedicine, n$strum remedy, surgical, or therapeutic article' apparalus or

appliance or apy commcrcial product or afiicle with respect of any prop€rty, quality or use tber$of or any test,

demonstration or trial itrercrrf, for use'in connection with his name, signature, or photograph in any forrn or

rilanner of advertising through any mode nor shall tre boast of cas&s, cures or remedics or permit thi publication of

report tfereof through amy mode. A regieiered pharmacist. however. shall be permittcd to make a lornral
a$nouncement, in press regarding the following:

ii on changing address.
1$.

(b) Prlnting of self photograph, or any uuch matcrial of public.ity in tlid lctter hcad or on sign board of thg Phnrmacy or

any such establishment shall be regardpd as qcts of sclf advertissment and unethical conduct on the pa$ of thc

registered pharmacist. However, prinring of eketches, diagrams, plcture of medicincs 
'shall not b3 rcat€4 as

12.2 Rebatesinal Comrdsslon: .

. A registered pharmacist'/ Pharmacy sh6ll no1 give, solicit, or rcceivp nor shalt hc offer to give solicit or rccei.ve'

any gft, gratuity, comrnission or bonus in considoration of or rcurn fur the rcfeniug, 
'rrlcommending or procuring

of apy p$.ient for sale/dispcnsing of medicims . A rugistcrcd pharmaciet shall not directly or indiructly, participate

in or be a party !o afi of livisi;. qansfeirnce, a*itnmcnt, sqbordinttioo, iebating, sptitting or rcfunding of any

fee for dispensing/sale of medicines.

.t
i

t3.

12.3 Secre t HdrneiUes: The prescdbing or dispensing by a rcgiirercd pharmacist of *crct remedial agents of whie h hc

dors not know the composition, o.-. ttti *anufacure or'promotion of *,eit usa is unethicat and as srch prohibiEd'

All the drugs dispcnsed by a regidtered pharmacict shall carry a.proprietary fornnrla and clcar namc.

ll.4 Human Rights: The rcgisered pharmacisi bhall nor aid or abct toiturq norihall he be a party to either infliction of

menral or phyricat raurna or contcalrncnt of torturu inficted by some other perssn or agcncy in clear violation of

human rights. :

MISCONDUCT:

The iotlowing acts of cornmission or omlssion on the part of a'rugistcrad pharinasist shall constitute pmfessional

misconductrenderinghim/herliable[ordisciplinaryaction.

Violation of the regulations framed uidar thq Act '. '

Dispcnsing mcdicines uithout rhc prescripion. of the Regiercrcd Medicai practitionor which aro requircd go be

dispcnscd on prcscription only.

Substitution of the prcscription without approvallconsent of the Regiserdd Medical Practidoner. .

Altowing the owner of the ptrarnracy to usi his.pharmacist registration certiltcate without attending the pharmacy'

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e) Civirrg his pharmacist rrngistration certificate [l more than one phurmacies;



1l

I
k
Ir*r'u

ffi
rili

(s)

(hj

(i)

0)

(t)

:i.i: -G,ii{ "l: i*{€,.iti {qEl : S{lFlt{tl

itlt :r1ni*t1iLif$, lh* prsscriptisr'ldi*p*r sing.records of his parient; ibr d period of fir'e )iears as per regulatio*
{!,2 a artd refqs*g !o pravide th6 salrte wit}rin ?2 houx when the parienr i:r-his authorised representative makes a

r,:.quij5t fol it

ltoi clieplayins lhe registration certificate accorded to him by the State Fharmacy Council in his pharmacy.

Willfully obshucting an inspector appointed under the Drugs & Cosr.netics Act. 1940 arrd/or Pharmacy Act, 1948

for inspecting/enquiring/i nvesti garing.

Committing adultery or improper conduct with a parient or by maintaining an improper association with a patient
afu$ng his',pro'fessional position. This urill renddr a Registered pharma*ist liable for disciplinary action a*
provided u/s 36 of the Pharmacy Aci, 1948.

Conviction by a Cort of Law for offences involving moral turpitude/Criminal acts.

Signiry- Professional Certificates; R.eporrs and othsr DocumcnB: Segis'tbrcd pharmacist may be in certain cases
bound by law to give, or may from. time,ro drre b* called upon,.or requtistrd ro give certificates, notification,
rc$Oiti and other documents of similar charactar signed by therh in tfieir professional capacity for subsequent use
in tbe courts or for administrative purposes etc. Any re$*tcred phaioacisr who is sho$/n to have .qiqpid or given
unde.r hig narre 6n{ authority any such .certifiautu, oltifiC*ion, rbpor{ or doclrment of a 

'simil# 
chrr"r*r *t i"t i*

unq.oef .mislcading or improper, ".I. .,;:.

(l) Issrigg.of aer,titi"ates of etfi"icncy in modcqn medicine m uaqualified p€rson.

(Notei The fuegoing does not restrici'the proper rraining. anO instrqqtion of mnrna" student pharmaci*ts unider

Contributing to the lay press articles add giving intervicws regarding diseases and Featmerrts which rray h4ve,tlrp
effect of advettising himsclf or soliciting pructices; but ie opcn to write to thi.lay press under his own name on
matters ofpublic hoalth, hygibnic living o.r to defiyer public lectures,'gye,t$to pn lhe radio/TVAntcrnet chat fpr,
thesameprrrposc and'send announcemb,nt of the sarl€ to layprcss.

Disclostng the secrets of a paticnt that have bccn learnt in rhe exsmiss of his profcs$ion e*cept - ;' ' 
, "'

(i) in a ccut of law undcr orders of the presirting judicid ofEcer '

ific pErson and /o1 communiU; and 
,

{iii) notifiable diseases.

Refusing on rcligious grounds alonc'to dispemse ffEdicines on the prescription of fiegisierea Me*.ul Practitioner.

Publishing photographs or case reports of his patients without their permission, in any medical or trthel journa.l in a
mqnner by whictr their. identity could bp made.out. llowcver, if tlie identity k p1.tb be disclosed, the consenris

In the qrse otrunning of phanrrrcy by a regiscrcd phannacist and employing Registered Pharmacists to help him,
the ultimarc responsibility resrs on thc registued pharmacist.

Using touts or agents for procuring patients. 
1

Itaregistercd pharmacisr posted in rural area is found absent on rnore than two occasions during inspccrion by the
Head of the Disuict Heatth Authority or the Chairman, Zila Parishad without information, rhe sarne shall be

constnred as a misconduct .

(m)

(n)

(o)

(p)

tq)

(r)

ts)

(t)



r4.

(a)

ilt] i! :i legisl^e red pi.;arrnrrcisi wc,rkiag in pharroacv js
c*llege/institlrrian/iritlusrrylany other organizarion as a
rnis*onducr-

CHAFTE*"9

PU N ISHMENT A ND DISCIPLINARY ASIION

It must be clearly uncierstood thal the instances of offences and of plofessional mjsconduct which flre given above
dc not constitute and are not intended to constibrte a complete li$t of the infamous ,"ir *ni.n "r;;;:;;il;;;aclion' 

11d :ry ly issuing this notice thc Pharmacy council of fndia and or.smrs pharmacy Councils arc in noway precluded from considering and dealing with any o$er form of professional miscondug o" irr" p*, 
"r "regisrered pharmacisr. circumscmce, *"y ond do arise from time *,il-;;-;il;"";;;; therc may occurguesfion$ of piofessional misconduct rvhich ilo not come wirhin ary of these carcgortes. Evrry cer6 $hould betaken that thecode is not.violued in le$erorspirit.In such indtan*is as in au orher$, tt" ptar'rnacy i;i.il1;i

1T,::lYi:-:,t::_:1T*"-v 
councils hirve to consider and dccidc.upon the fass broughr befor.c the pharmacy

uouncrt ot India and/or Smte ptrarmacy Councils. . 
. ;

*1,::11'-1',I :n-n j-esa1a to Firofessional misconducr can be ,i!ruen, before the pharmacy councit of
lndla/concerned state Pharmacy Council for disciplinary action. Ugili ii:ceipt of any complaint oi professional
misconduct, thc Pharmacy coirncil of India/concerneo itate prurmacv, coun"it *orta holi an enquiry ard giic
oppornrnity to the registered pharrnaci$l to 6c heard in person or by pteaaer. If tho ."gir,"rrd ft -*r"rr,lr r"iJ .
to be guilty of committing profcssional misconduct, rhe Pharmaey Louacit of India,/conccmed State pharruacy
councit mav aw*d such $unishment as deemed necessary or may li*"r;;';*;;"",.*#;r for a specificd
p6$od. from the regisrer of the tame of thc rtolinquenq regrsrcrcd p[uJr"." ori";;;;-rd;["j,1ui!ilit[]
widely publicized in local prus as well . as in the .publication* .oi *rrri* piar*""v Asociationd
Socictics8odies.

In sase the punishment of removal from itre re$ister is for a limited-per.iod, thc concerncd state phannacy Csuncjt
may also direct that the narne so renrovcd shnll be restored in the regisur after the expiry oliil p"ri"a for which
thc name was ordered to be removed.

Decision on complaint against delinquent regiet*ed ptranrucist shall bc taken within a time limir of 6 
'inon6r.

luring the-pendency of the complai.nt thc c$ncerned sraa Pharnacy courrcil may resrrain ctre registered
pha;macist from performing the procedurc or practicc which ir una., o*tny, '

Professional inconrpetcncc shall be judged by pecr grcup as perguldelioes prcscribed by phirnracy Councit ofIndia. t .' - - ' ,--

For willful obstruction of an inspertor appointed, under rhe Drugr
1948, offence is punishable as provided under{herespcctive ncts.

als* f*u::*i lvorking i* arir:lher phar.riraryrohero*r*oi@
teaching iaculty or- oth::.wise. shall bre r+r:sil'ileil *s

& Cosmetics Act, 1940 and Pharmaey Aci,

ARCIINA MI"JDGAL. Registrtr+um-Secy.

[ADW-ttI/4/Exty J L0 I I t 4l

b)

c)

d)

e)

c)
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OECLARATION+
(see regulation 3. l)

(Tfr be submitted at the time of application to th6 state pharmacy council lbr rcgistrarion of name in the regisrer of
pharmacists)
I . I solemnly plcdge myself to consecrare my life to seryice of humanity.

2. Even under threat, I will not use my pharmacy knowledge contrary to the laws of Humanity.

3.IwiIlmainiaintheutmostrespectforhumanlifefrornthedmeofconception.

4. I will not permit considerations of religion, nationality, race. party politics or social standing to intervene between
my duty and my patient.

5. I,will practice my profession with conscience and dignity.

6 The heatth of my patient will bc my first considerar.ion,

7. I wilt rcspect the secrets whictr are confined in me.

8. I will give to my tcachor$ the respect and gratitude which is their due. .11";

9. I will maintain by dl mcans in my power, the honour and noble traditions of pharruacy profession.

10. t will treat my collcagucs with all rupect and dignity.

I l. I shall abidc by the code of ethics as laid dovm by rhe Pharmacy Council of Iadia

I certify.rhar I have read and agree to abide by the decldrarions made above.

I make these promises solcmnly, freely and upon my honour. .

Signaturc

Name

Place

Addrcss:

APPUI{DUT-II

2al

.. :i:
{.' i

i{
t

TORMAT FOR PRESCRIPrION RECORD
lscc rcgulation 6.2J

Name of thc patient:

Age:

Sex:

Address :

*

:

il



'i Ilfi ilirZijTTE OF iitili='l i:-iH'i'ltAi]:itrii':.'1j{-:- if /,F.

Liccupatiau :

Date ci i st visit :

Siagnosis:

Prescdption ;

Follow up

Date:
0bs*rvarions:

Signature ia full

Name of Registered pharmacist lnd registeration No"

, l' APPmdix III
Details of Positlon Tltle and job responsibilities of Pharmaeist at Hospltil! Pharmacy practice slte:

i
1. JOBIDENTTHCAfiON: ;;q"

1.1 Posltlon Tltle: Pharmacist 
.:

L.2 Job Locatlon (As approprbte):

Mtnistry: Ilealth;

Departurent: Medical Servlces;

Unifi llospttal Pharmacy / dtspeneary / IVarehouse

13 fitle of X'irrt Level Supervis $ @fricfal firs of the Supcrvlsor); Dy. CEieIlSn Phsrrnacist

2. PURPOSE, DUfiES AN.D RESpONSIBILITIES

Purpose: Provide technical services and logistics support

services.

for offective delivery of pharmtceutical care and

I



.illii .jJi ;.i-$-{l I .i;!::.li

Iluties & rcsponsibilities Percentage *fl
tinre

35

10

r0

5

5

5

5
l

5

5

5

5

5

In Hospital:

t

a

I

I

a

ll

r

I

I

a

I

f

Dixpense medicines to patienrs on the prescription of the registered Medical practitioner

Provide counseling and health education to the paticnt

Assist in tlre management sf pharmacy department

Maintain records of ADR

Provide pharmaceutical services to the inpatients

Formulate extemporaneous preparation and specialized products

Discuss with clinician/health professional to provide better parient care.

Conduct prescription surveys and propose changes on the Essential Drug List

Attend emergency duty as and when required 
;

Indent and check the drugs and non-drugs.

Maintain records of the equipments and other supplics of the unit.'

Docunrcntation of records and literature

$

1
t

,al
':.

Essential Drugs and vaccines
I Rcview of quantification of annual drug requiroments of the country/state.

KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS REQUIREMENaS (Mrainun
described (Level of Educatbn, Knowledge, Skill and Ability):

2{'

20

l5

t5

t0

r0

t0

I

I

I

I

a

I

Verification of the annual indents rcceived from storckeepers ofdifferqnt hospitals,

To visit the hospitals for invontory monitoring, physical verification and analysis,

To correspon{ with suppliers nn the supply of dnrgc and non-drugs. '

To discus's issues ielated to the Pharmaceutical suppties with the other health staff of the

department to improve quality of service.

To correspond with the different hospitals and mobilize the shortly expiring drugs

Miscellaneous work

3. for perfornuncc af work

3.1 Educatlon:

3.2 Tralnlng: None.

Diploma in Pharmacy/,Bachelor in Pharmacy.

3.3

3.4

Length and type of practlcal erperlence requlred: New recruit.

Knowlcdge of lenguage(s) anil other speciolized requirement: Should be fluent in English an<t

regional Ianguage.

COMPLEXITY OS' WORK (details af the intrieacy of tasks, steps, processes or metlfids involvecl in work,

dfficulry and ariginality involved inwark):

4.



Ile resporis; bili;its irzv*lve m<>niiori*g the patie*r iit'x! pravidiizg ile*lth edacatian whit?t;+'rjl ii*ve di;-err in4ffi

*n tlt,r ilverali itetllt* r.$'the popillaticn and dise$se j,iilfitig€t?xti1l. its iunsdictittft E*to't1!!ttslts r; wide rct*ge a!'

ph*rruarcuticrt;..rervic*s be it in tt tiispens*ry or a iespifal" ?ke laid ot..! Procetlures and tethniqil*s *eeds ro St:

mrried oltt fu1 pretise technical eficacy and accurrtti^ I'he workihg prote€s involves scrutinilin& evsry step t0

prs"reirt any raismtes iti the work as it deals with hLtmatr life. The ilwttcl}eftreill aJ tde sttving tlrugs is 
"tery

importnnt and involves ,nany $ep$ so ds to ensure ilnetv supply af drugs to lhe needy pdliett''I-

scoFE ANI)'EtrrECT OF WORK (Details af the breadth of wark perfomtance' and the effect the work has

an the wark of orbers ar lhe luncliow of the organizailan);

Drugs are the lifelines of the health systeil. The success of the health care system depends on how various factoi$ lik€
,^r: ^- af urn<tnclll qlld

;ffi:Xrffi;ffi:.# ffiffir, H;'una'*uppry, rarional utilization of resources, minimization or wasmges and

*-il.,.+iari tn the. nvefall
:ffiH$;;;;;r*acist is funy invorved in carrying out and promoring them, thus contributing to the overall

*..^^-*ikrru nn mtional
::::1fiffiTil;.ffiffiffi,i-'in""r,r,"ror*i rn"rourselins the patients, ndvising the ptes*ibers on rntional

setection of drugs and therefore it has a direct intpact on the overall patient care'

6. INSTRUCTIONS AND GUIDELINES AVAILABLE' '.i

;

i., Instr.uctlons (Details of tlu controls exercised..gv'pr the +vork by the Supertor; how work is

assigned, reviewed ard evaluated):

Work is carried out bascd on the annual work plan and regUlar supcrvision from the sen'ior pharmacists'

xtent ro wlich thc emPloYees
Guidpli+ep (written or unwrittcn guidtllnes that dre ava:ilable, and the e

may interpret, adapt or devise tuw gai'ddines):

Annual work Plan
.$tandard Operating Procedures/ hospifal guidelines on pharmaCeutical care and services

SEndard Manufacturing Insructions

Ph'nrmacy Act and other taws as specified above in the regula$om'

rd out*id'e the
1VORK RELATIONSHIPS (I}'aFeq utncy, natute and purpose ol contdlr:ts utith others withtu at

assigned organization (other than contdrlrs with supcriors):

A pharmaceutical service requires constnnt interacdon with patients and other professionals to monitor' advise

and follow-up on arug emcacyr any sidc effects and complications' The profession also re4uires conslant

inreraction with different health professionals at various levcls to provido tha fet 
padent care'

SUPERVISION OVER OTHERS (rrre respanstbility that this position-has for supervk'wn of oil*r employees'

inctuding the noture of supervisary respowibilities i,'d 'ot'gi'i" 
aid numbcr of sttbordirt&tes' both directly

and indirectlY suPervised are-):

Supervises the fechnicians and ether hcalth workers in the Basic Healttr llnit on the proper storage

ffi&nagernent , distriburion and proper utiliwtion ofmedlcines'

JOB ENVIRONI\,IENT (the physical demqildi that are reqaired; such as waking' standins, ltfiing heavy

objects, etc,, ardlor einy ristu ir discondarts like exposure t hazards. such as exp'sui' to chemicals infecfions'

radiation, extreme *uori)',,,' o*"' i'titr worhing conditions):

Compowtdinginyolyes the use af chemicals and it isris[1' lo have contatt or inhale u*: sub.stlrces aud may

'give rise ta rhronic diseases in the lang run. The contacl with patien$ intreases rhe risk af contacting

6,2

I

I

I

t

1.

8.

9.



{:fini,?ultlicLrhle diseases arrd other prafession rsi.uerJ *or}: iv;xzrds suciz as risk *| nredil: prick:;

hi:n/l,er to dise*ses li&:e ?{lV and Hepatiti.t.

&etails of Position Title and job responsibilities of Senior Pharm{ieist at H*spi*ai Pharmacy practicg site:

l. JOB IDSITTIiFICaTION:

l.l Pmition Title: Sr. Pharmacist

lJ Job Location (Cornplete as appropriate):

{1 ::;
"::.::45:::

t:rp{},ti;'tg

Ministry: Health;

Division: Health Care & Diagnostic Services;

Section: Pharmaceutical Serviees; '.;'
j

Unit: Hospitat pharmacy/ dispensary/ ware}ouse ' i

1.3 Title of Flrst Level Superrisor (Otrrcittt fitte o! t" Sopenfuor), Chief/Deputy Chief of rhe

respectlve fields.

PURPOSE. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILffiFS ( ttp purpase, dutiss and respansihilities, indicating what

is done hW it is done. Purpo;se should be'a short statcrunt tinking the position to the mission and goals of the

organization aM specifiing oatputs o! thc positian Duties should be presented in decreasing order of
percentate of time spent on them, or in order of relative importance):

Purpoer; Provide technical services and logisticb support for cffective delivery of pharmaceutical services,

efficient production and supply maragement; enforcc rcAtlation and promote quality assurance of the drugs and

other medical supplie.s; and manages the pharmaey services at a hospital.

7

Dutles & responsibfl ltles Percentage of

time

In Haspltalr

r Develop plans on pharmaceutical supplies and mobilize nccessary funds.

. Pian and coordinate the depafimental activities.

: : Manage pharmaceutical iervices at.a hospital

r Monitor and provide supervision to the staff including student trainees

. Supervise and monitor the ADR of inpatieots.

r Participate in educational and research programs.

. Conduct the Antibiotic Resistance studies.

. Go ward round anrl Provide inpatient pharmacantical services.

r Interact with the specialist and prescribing clinicians to discuss on pharmaco-therapeutics.

r Provide continuing educatinn and assict superiors.

. Supervise and- train subordinsies pharmacists and pharmacy technician and other health

workers)

r5

t5

t0

r0

r0

l0

r0

r0

05

05

20



$utias & ras Pcnsibi?inies

In Supplies Management

rMtlnitorqu*ntification,procure.mentanddistributionofmedicalsupplies.

r Monitor indents and suPPlicrs'

, Supervise subordinates and train other staff'

r PrcPare Plans and budget'

' Provide coatinuing education to the health rvork*rs"

I Assist superiors as and when required'

Educatloni

Training:

'- 
T ier*Pntsg* otr
i
i ,e-,- *

20

20

?0

20

3. KNOWLEDGEATIDSKILLSHSOUISqMpN-TS,.(Y*,**yrequirementsforperformanceolwork
ffi u"vet olsduiition, Knowledge, skitl and Abilitv):

Diptoma ia Pharmacy I Bachelor in Pharmacy / Doctor of Pharmacy ( fharm'D)'

Short courscs in Drug Admiristration, Pharrnacs.economics, and Pharmarn.

F.pide,miology, Toxicology, Rcscareh and Projcct decign'

t.

D.Pharm-'Minimum of 4 years etperisnce ae a Pharrnacist'

B.Pharm./Pharm.D - direct recnritment

Knowledgc.of tanguage(s) and other specidtccd requirernent: 
,, '

Shouldbefluentinregionallanguagesandsnglishandabilitylo,.conYerse

COMPIJqXITY OI. IIOBK (the ilrtricacy a! wks, stePs, praccs$et or mcthods *rvolved in work' dffreu@

a,ul iii g inati tt inv o lv e d in w o rk) :

pharmdceutical seftices afa a very rechnical professign md it requites se'lf'mottvetian l* :*fn'lonal 
ethics;

its iurisdiction encompirssec a yide range af sentices' lJnilcr gencral superviiion' *nior Pharuracist pedgrms

dutigs o! broad scope, which requires extensive experiencc, and appticatian af fuOwtedge ol the ntal pl,d;mwcy

ssrurtc€,r in a ilA-bedded twspita! ot in relevwtt plurmaceuticat fields' The posidon also rcquites manssemgfil

olltfesavingdrugstnvotvlnsmany.f,dpJsaas'pensurd'ttnety*pplyofdrugstotl.Efieadypafients.

coPE AND ErqpcT oF')Y0RK ( thc breadth of work performttnce' and thc effeu the work has on ilw

wo,rk of others or the functiow of tlw organiwtion):

3.1

3.2

3.3

3A

in other dialects is a good

4.

5.

: ' cokinedcs' infectious
The position is a hospital-wiu' "'ogniod 

professional au*:rity.in such areas such as Pharrq

disease therapy, adverse reactions, pharrnaco-tgrhnce, provide authoritative professionirl guid*nce * tl"-:::lr::,'l:

hospital and relaied organizations. The work .onuiOu of sxecutiou of specifrc rules' regulalions or procedures ettec"rng

rhe accuracy, reliability or acceptability ofotlier processss and servires having direct beming on [he padents'



,{l

Inslructious { tcntrols exe.rtisec *r:*r ihe v,** b.y' the superiar; ha* work is *ssign*d, rel,ievi,*tl
and ewluated):

Assignrnent of *'ork is based on ,h" ,nnr"l work pian. The work requires evaluatinn by sclf and ihc
supervisors in order tn monitor the work efficiency and maintain progress.

Guidelineq (lndicate which written or unwrilten gtddelines are uvailable, and the exrcil b. which the
employees may interpret, ad$pt or devise new guidelines):

Financial Manual

Pharmaey Act and other legislations mentioned in these regulations
r Policy dr:cunrcnts

r Five-year plan document

WQRK'RELaTIPNS,fiIPS ( rhe frequency, Mttunc and purposl of contacts trith otherc wirhin and outsicle the

A pharmaceutical servicc requires constant interaction *,n *do and other professionals ro rnonitor, advise
and follow-up on drug efticacy' any sidc effects and complications. Besides above, the position.needs to inreract
r{ilh agencies such as sHte/c€ntral government, Pharmacy retailers, intemational pharmaceutical ijrms to
prevent drug related problems, legalize retailers, monitor drug quality and cornpliancc of rctailcrs ro srandard
practices and for supply of drugs with pharmaceuticat fims.

$UPgI'vIsIoN ovER oTItERs (respontibility of t&s position has for oup"*irion of ather emplayees,
including the nalute of supewisory responsibilities aad categoriet and number af subordinatbs, both direaly
and indi re c t ly sup.p rvis ed.) :

Supervises the pharmacists, trainees and other related profc*rionals in the hospitals and rhe Basic Health Units
on the prcper utilization of the medicines and prop€r srore management of the medicines.

'IoB EIYVIRONMENT (physical demands required such as walking, standing, hfiittg heavy objects, etc.,
andlor arry n'.r*s or discomforts likc exposure to hazards suih as exwsure ,o 

"n 
*i"oi bqfeciions, radittioa

cxtreme weather and other hastile working tonditions):

The pthannaceutbdl sen'ices in all the area o! worf, nud tong hour duties with ionstanr snnding and frequent
drxposurc to chemicals and ather toxins. The contact withpatients increases the risk af cantdcting cownunicable
diseases and other'prafesilon rerated work hazards. The posrtion is arso require/ n .taver 

frequenrry b the
districts to monitor llw phartnaceutical activiries, to cottducl rescarch and assurt quatity of drugs and supplies.

Eetails of Posltlon Tltte and Job retponsibitltles of Chief Pharmaclst at Horpltal pharmacy prgctics sito:

JOS IDEI.ITIFICAfiON;

Positlon Title: C}lef pharmacist

Job L,ocatlon (Complete cs appropri,ate):

Ministry: Health;

.Departmen* 
Medlcal Services;

Division; Pharmaceutical services

6.2

I

I

l.l

1.2



1

$e*tic;n : $h*rmr:cE*tlcal Servicx:

Unii: Hospltal/rlispe*sary&'rarehous*

1.3 Title of S'irst Level Sup*rrisar {#lkisl title alrhe 'lxpervisor):
Heatl of the Dtpartrnent/hospital

PURPp$B. puTIpS ANq TrypNSIBS'ITIES (Describe the purpose' duties antl respott'sibilities'

indfuating wh,t.is done haw it is dane. Purpose thoutil be a sho$ statement linking tha pasition ro the mitsion

antl goals o! the organilation and specifying otttptt'ts af the positian' Dll'ies slwuld be presented in deffeasing

o,ii, ol p*rrentagi af t;me spent on them, ar in arder oJ retative itnponance j:

Purpose: Provide atlvanced tcchnical services and logistlcs {uppoft for effective delivery of clinical $efvices'

efficient production and supply management; and ensure regulation and quality as$urance ofthe drugs and other

medical supplies; and manages the pharmacy department of ttre hospital'

3. KNO1ryLEDGE AND SKILLq REOUIREMEIIE (Miainum'i'qui'etttcus lor perlormance of work

Diplomain PharmacY with 10 Years

of experiencc

OR

Bachelor of Pharmacy with 5 years cxperience'

OR

Master in PharmacYl Pharm'D'

e develoPment anii manag"ment' and
3.2 Training: Short course in organizational mnnaggineflt' human resourc

financial nanagement and policies, research and specialization in phaffnaCeutical rclated fields'

3.1 Educatlon:

By promotion :

failing which bY

Direct Rccruitment

40

20

r5

r0

t0

05

. coordinxe planning and implemenution of relevant activities including

r Conduct research activitie$ and faciliutes intsniationll networking'

.Conductsupervisionandtrainingforsubordinatesandhealthworkers.

, Manage the pharmacy department of a hospital
I. Monitor and evaluates relevant activities'

l Carry out any otherdudes assignedby superiors' .



l.*pgth and t;-pe of practical sxil;rienc* reqriir*d. h'I:irir:ru*i oi 4 yeers e:;perience a.t a Sr-Fharntacrst

ir, i:Lr-: 
" 

3-!a:q rrFrience.

Itaort@r of laoguage(s) ard s ther $pecifl lieed r€ qu iremenii

Fher in regional languages and English. Should bc aiso conversant in government policies, rules and

rcaulrtions.

@fulry and originality itrolved in work):

Tlrc position needs a competenr person with in-depth technical knowledge and policy issues and must be

capable of executing responsibilities independently. The position is required to fulfill the profe3sional and

administrative responsibiliries for rhe department that provides corriprehensive pharmaceudcal $ervices through

large number of professional and technical personncl. It involves aOlrising the technical br:dies and commissions

(Narional Drug Comrnittee, Drug Advisory Commiuee, National filVrOrnS Commission) on embarking right

policy decisions. The position is also required to giv.e constant feedback and assistanceJo the higher authorities

BCOPE AND E FECT Otr. WO'RK (Detcribe the breadth of work perJomtance, and thC effecr the'work has

The success and imagc of the health system ls directly influenced by the clinical care provided to the patients'

The pharmaceutical service ib the brckbone of the ctinical ser't/ldes and has rlircct iltrpur:t utr tlte ovctall hcalth

care. The quality of the pharmaccutical services will entirely depnd on how they are planned and implcmentcd

and this position category play a vital role in extending the seruices to the public.

Instructions ' (Describe controls exercited. over the work by the Supertor; how work b *ssigned,

reviewed and evaluated)i

The work output will be reviewed through meetings, repofis, publications and Subccssful

impteinentacion of the planned acriyities. However, supervision is received from the head of the

i:lepartment on policy and management is$ues, and from the specialists on technical areas as and when

6,2 Gqideilnes (tndicate which written or unwritten guidctines are available, dnd the extent tQ which the

. cmployees may interprel, adapt or devise new guidclines):

r Inilian Civil Service Rules and Rcgulations

r Financial Manual

r Indian legislations relating to health

WqRK REI,ATIO4{SHIP$ (Indicare the frequency, nature and purpose o! contacts wirh others within and

ou$ide th.e assigncd organi\atiot (otller than cantacts with saperiorsl.'

The position is rcquired to collaborate with various international agencies and intergovernmentill organizations

for constant upgrading of the policies and.programs retating to matters of pharmaceutical services. Thc position

is required to co*ordinate in-puts from relevapt professional gr.oupp and agencies in order to promote the

professionai integrity and for better developmental goals and better patient care.

lil

_1.*

5.

6.

6.r

1.



ilrj.ir.l'

:;"jfffi-':,,;::::#:j.IJ:#;;;;;;"ui,,bn,,,!suborlir"a*s,both
rj i re c t t r* ttnd i nd i r e c tl'y "r*p e n'ised):

ffi;:;;;r,"f pharmacists and pharmacisrs; i*d oversees the private plrarmaceurical <lealers t':?

' --' ''-'n 'drPrr' '1f rxedicinal produtcts to saf'eguard there Deprtty Chief Pharmacls{s alru r,'rr'4vrP--r 
I produrcts to saf'eguard

quality of rvork and ro ensure the quality' elficacy antl safety of medicinal

ffi:

improve the quality

public health.

a ouLusyUBANMSIu (Descri&eph1s '::'"\'-:!:-*1"'fi;ilir,ff{!!'ii;;:;yl':: #::;1:;:W?i;:f
ffi :il!,,,,*)J'f f:'::#:;;fi':,ffi ;',;;;"'o,rii,,",richemicalsinrec'liqns'rk:X:;.i'i*i--.J"'o'ndntl"hasritcworkinsconditions)"

'__:: 
ff;;;;;"";;- ro chemicars and other toxins. rhe contac{ wirh parienrs throush research

^rhar ^rnfession 
related work bazards'

*XH","""j,XJT#*-::ffi ,,*,.o*nffi . i' *,*- and o*rer proressi on rerated work bazards'

.-irnr rhp .hatmaceutical activides' raworks also ingrease tho rl$K or conlil\"utr$ uv'u 
rnitor the pharrnaceutical activifes' ro

Th6positionisalsorequirtdmtravelfrequenr}yto"thedistdctst0Imrut:rull'Puar[F*-*".'

.ondu", o*"urch and assure quality of drugs and supplies' ',
' *rmacy Practice site

s of Community Phurmtt&st at comrrunity ?h

Detaits of Position Title and Job responsibilitie

i-n*s St"t*/ PharmacY)

L JOB TDENflFICATION:

l.l Fosition fitle: Communlty Pharmacist

Scction: Prlvate eector

Unlt:CommunltyPharmacy/Dtspensary/DrugWarehoute.....

PUBlosE, DUtrEs AI'{D RESPONSIBTLTT1ES

cal eervices and logistics support for effective aen'ery Of $armaceutigaf care and sefvices'

Typicat work activities include:.

oedicines to the Public;
di spensi n g Prescri Ption

;;ru irat different Eeatnxents ara cornpatible;

il:ffit H:ilffJ:ffffiH,il.:::::1,?"oo.o,y and safelv suppried and labcned (pharmacisx are

legally iesponsible fot any dispnsing 
l1ors):

ffi l,Il:f;:ffiffi,Tff ::i:!::y,::T:::,,:^ff 
:*.".y",*bv'lhemanurac'lurer);

Hffi'"il,;, Jr*",*u"a i*gu ror regar and stcjck conrrol purposes;

I

I

T

a

:
t

I

I

I

tiaising with doctors about prescriptions;'

selling ovor-ihc;counBr medicines;

-"i"i;rt*u ani advising the public on the ueatment of minor 
lillents; --

advising padents of 
'tnyt 

adverse side-effccts of medicines or pote*ial interPd6ns with other

medicines/treatments; se with mernory/leaming difficulties'

preparing dosette arrd cassette boxes' usually for $e etderly but also for tho

where tablets are placed in compartments for specitied days of the week; '



ilnderrakitlr ir.leciicine Use Revic.*: (L.iUR.i, ar: advanced service io heip priirrilt urrderslrind li{}w ihlrir

nerlicines ivork arrd why they have i* take lhe rri;

prc vidi tg a prescription interventicn service;

managing a needle antl syringe exchange;

dispensing enrergency hormorial contraception;

rmsuring and fitting compression hosiery;

mooitoring hlood pressure and cholesternl levels;

offcring a diabetes screening service;

providing pregnancy testing;

arranging the tlelivery of prescription medicines !o patients;

overseeing the otdering and safe storags of medical products;

mai ntai nin g co mputerised records;

managing, supsrvising and training pharmacy support staff;

selling healtheare and other products, such as toiletrics, cosmetics and photographic items;

budgcting and financial management: 
;

promoting salcs and developing the businessi : :

keeping up to date with curent pharmacy pracdce, new drugs'afid their uses.
Y..

KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS REQLIREMEMS (Mrlrilr urr,. requiremenrs for performance' of work

'described (Itwl ol Education, Knowledge, Skill and Abilit}):

3.1 Education: DiplomainPharrnaeylBaphelorinPharmacy.

3,2 Trainlng: None.

3.3 Length and type of practlcal experience requiredl New recruit'

3.4 Kndwledge of language{s) and other speclatized requiremenl Should be fluent in English and

regional longuage.

COMPLEXITY OF WORK (deldlr o! rhe intricacy qf nsks, tteps, processes or methods involved in worh

dificulty arut originatity invalved in wo*):

The rcsponsibilitiet involve ruonitoing the patient tmd prruid.ing health education which witl have dire* impact

on ,lE averall hcalth of the populafion and discase manlSemcnt, I* iurisdiction ekcornpas$es a n'id'e range af

phannaceurical services be it itr a dkpensary or a hospital, The taid aut procedutes and techniques n'eeds ro bi
' carried out in precise uclmical eficacy and accuracy. Tlu wor*ng pracess involves scrutinieing eeery step to

pruvent any mistakes in rhe work as it ilcals with human life. The manatemen, of life saving drugs.is veDi

imponant and invalves many steps so os b ensurc timtfi supply of drugs to the needy patients'

SCOPE AND EFFECT OF WORK (Details o! the breadti af work pcrfotmance, and the effect the work has

on the work of atlwrs oi the functions o! thc organi1ation).'

Drugs are the lifelines of the health system. The success of the health care syslem depends on how various

factors tike patient compliance to the npdicines! cost" and supply, rational utilization of resource8, nrinimization

of wastages and rational prescribing. Pharmacist i1 frrlly involved in carrying out and promoting them, thus

contributing to the overall economy of the nation. The pharmacist is direttly involved in counseling the patients,

advising the prescribers on rational selection of drugs an'd tberefore it has a direct impact on the overall patient

care.
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S. INSTR.UCTIONSANF{JIJII}ELINESAVAILABLE:

{i'lltisixtE,ti{}$*{J}claijsefizeconlrt;lss':srrjsc,Jt.,,e:;!li;:,y$rk;J,t!i*lup*riar;itov';worl;
o";gr*A r#iew€d *td evaluaiedi:

ffi;;*a o* u.*"a on rh€ annuar wsrkplar and rcgurzu supervisiofl from rhe $eniof pharmaci$f,s'

suidnlines {wfrtEn {rr $nwritten gaidelinec thut are available' and the extent to which tke umploys*s

ms't intetpret, rdapt ol d'evise ntw guidelines):

r Annual work Plan

rstandardopel?tingProcedures/guidelinesonpharmaceuticalcareandservices

' Phaimac,v. Act and other laws as specified above in the reguladons'

woRKRELATI0NSIilPS(Iae,tequeftcy,.:o,o,ro,,d..|,:rposeafcontactswithalherswitllittandotltsidethe
-r-r**, orgcniiation (other tlun contttcls with superiors):

:ffi ;" ;;;; ;;;" *-re* constant i ntetac d o n 
.--t ::i::1:t;i:":jjffi : H :ffi:: :"ffi:A pnarmaQtullL4' nvilrv- 

cm ,and eomBlrcations. The profession also

and fnllow-up on drug efficacy' any side effe 
, E r . -r., r--r -^r:6nr ^*p

ililffi ffi ;:r;;;;; p*ir*io*r, ar v'rious leveh rl proui de rhe best prti ent c are^

sup,RvrsloN O,SR oTHEns gtre respotxibitity that this position 
-has 

for supe*ision of othcr emplayees'

inctuding thc naure of supervisory iespansib,ities and categorie, ,na'iliiiri'tri ti'**w' boih directly

srpertisesthetecl,|liciansandotlurhedlthworkets.inthscommunityPharm{cyontheproperstors3e

*o*rement,distrtbudon tbd properutiliwrianaf medicines' 
,.1,

red'suchaswalking''standing'tiftnrnlalye ffiIY:Tffir ,{x,{:il:x:.i;::i,#}i;:;::r*;;'ffi; r*''r;ri"r'noit'*niinfbc'|tanr',

radiation, *"*" *ro'nrr ani! other hostile working ceditions):

iergin substances tnd

compound,tng involves the u*e of c.hemicals a*d it is.fiiky y__t uu contdct o'r inhale "'it'iu, of onncring

ffil,ri;i,!,{,"r}*i*:'i;irw:i,x;:x'*;i;':;v{'*''f,!fTi",#o{}'iiti-'.,'it*"iiin"i'iau'ascs like HN and Hepatitist 
"'":"'

: ' .- 1 .::i: " :... ' pharmaclst at pharmacy practlce slte ln a

DetallsofPositionTitlearrilJobresponsibllittegotDnrgl;rformatlim
;;ff;;"; ;liins (Drus store/ Pharnracy)

JOB IDENTIPICATION:

1.1 Pmltlon Tttle: Dnrg Informotlon Phatmactst

1,2 Job Location (At uPProPrtule):

UnlttlospitalPharmacy/illspensarylteachlngho*pitaUotherhealthcaresetting

PUNPO,SE, DUIIES AND NESPONSIBILIfl ES

purpose: provide patient care thf,t optimizes the uso of medication and .promotes hsalth, wcllness and dise ase

prevention.

Cort Koeponsibilities anil Activiiiesl

I Pruvide drug information seruicos

{s
i.{



q:Ei 1.5I ll3rf7 ; ijsl't11;1.1i

Supe*ise ptnn tc,vfPlrarmD studenrs during ihe di:ug !nfi:rr::ati*n r.aration.
Participreirflrcadministrative activities of the dn:g infnrnration ce;)ter itlong *,irh rrher fiicuity/
health cerre poridcrs.
D€iGlop ed assist in developing drug monographs antl revieu's frr the Ph:rrm;lcy & Tlierapeutics
ComiiE-
WrlE ild Gfit drug information center publications such a.c riew*ieiters ant.l other publication:'.
Corfu to continuous quality improvement cfforis relaterJ to drug intbrmadon services.
Carribue to didactic drug informarion courses.
Corylctc at least I major research project related to drug infnrmation $r orher area of interest thai is
oilrbk for publication.
Present rcsearch activity at various forum.

Other Respouibllitler end Activities;

Participate in Pharmacy & Therapeutics Commirtee meetings
.conEibute to drug use management activities (DUE/DUR)
Work with other faculty on drug information service-related projects as nesded,
Attend a major/ national pharmacy meering.
Participate in entrepreneurial acrivities of the drug informatlop center.

KNOWI,EDGE AND SKILLS REQI IRSMff.lfS :1rliin,- utn requiremerts for perJormattce of work
rlesrrihed (l eval af Educnrian, Knaxrledge, Skill and Abilig;').,

3.1 Ettucation; Bachelor in Pharmacy / Pharm.I)

3.2 Tratnlng: Drug informalion residency,

3.3 Length and type of practlcal experience rcquired: New recruit.

3.4 Knowledge of language(s) and other speclallzed requirement: Should bc fluent in English and

regional language
' ,i

4. COMPLEXITY OF WORI( (details of the ktricaq' of tasks, steps, processes or metlwds involved in wqrk,
dfficulty andoriginaliry involved in work):

TIu responshilities involve monitoring the patienr and providkg health education which will have direct impact

otr tlv overall heatth of the population md d,isease managemcnt. Irc jurisdiction encompasses a wide range of
plwrmaceatical services be ir in a dispensary or a hospital

5, SCOPE AND EFFECT OF WORK (Dctails of the breadth of work performance, and the effect the work has

on the work of others or the functions of tlu arganization);

Drugs are the lifelines of the health systom. The success of the health care system depends on how various factors like
patient comptiance to the nredicines, co$t, and supply, rational utilization of resources, minimization of wastages and

rational prescribing. Pharmacist is fully involved in carrying out and promoting them, thus contributing to the overall
economy of the nation, The pharmacist is directly involved in counseling thc patients, advising the priscribers on rational'
seleclion of drugs and thercfore it has a direct impact on the overall patient care.

6. INSTRUCTIONS AND GI'IDELINES AVAILABLE:

6,1 luetmctloTs . {Dctails of the contrals exercised over the work by the Superior; lww work is

a ss i gned, re v iew ed and evaluated) :

Work is carried out based on the annual work plan and regular supervision from the senior pharmacists.

6.2 Cui{elineg {written ar unwrinen guideliryes that ere available, arul the exle&t to which th.e emplayets

may interpret. adapt or devise new guidelines):

).:
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:l.nnrilrl wurk plat]

Stantlard Optrating. Procedr.res/hospi'rel guicleii*r:s .:n Firarfiluce'Jeic:rl *irrt

I')harmary Aet and other laws a$ spe-*iiied abot'* in lhe :egulatir:us'

WORK RELATIONSIIIPS {?he frequency, nalure and pilrpos€ of ilntitctt *'ith others

a$,rigner, organi?.dtion (othcr than contacts with superiors):

A pharmaceutical service requires constant interaction with patients and other profe$sionals n monits?'

and follow-up on drug efficacy, any side effects and complications. The profession also requires

interaction with differcnt health professionals at vartous levcls to provide the best palient care'

professions exisr ro serve socicty. The mission of the pharmacy pmfession is to render service to humanity with

tull respect t'or the dignity of profession and man, besides addressing the necds of society and of individual patients' The

public ptaces great rrust in the knowledge; skills and professional ju{gments of 'pharmacists. This trust requires the

pharmacists to ensure and maintain rhroughout their career trigh sunAdds of personal and professional conduct, up-to

date knowledge and professional oompetence relevant to their aomain o'ipr*ti.s. Thc regrstered Pharmacist sh""l-O ::l':
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levotion. For which the
rhe confidence of patients enuusted to their care, rendering to cach a fu&hneasurc of service and c

raoictered nharmecisr shduld trv continuoustv to l*g.or;his knowl$ and skills and should make available to their
registered pharmacist shtiuld try continuously to improve his

patients and colteagues the benefits of their professional attainments.

lls and should make available to their

The registered pharmacist should practice methods of practicc foundcd on scientific basis and should not associate

professionally with anyone who violates this principle. ihc honourcd ideals of the pharmacy profession imply that the

responsibiliries of rhe ,*gi.i"r"J Oi"r**irt "*Lrra 
rrot ody to lndividuds but also to society.

This calls for framing of tho regulations for practicc of phqrmacy laying do.wr1 re*po]|r3ibilities af pharmacist towards

patienr, another registlrea pnarniclst and thc public in gencral. Primary rsaso-ns to regrrlate pfarmacy profession are:

To improve quality of health cart
To e.nsure thit Pharmacists mainuin high ttantlarde in theirduty
To rcduce cost of health carc
To inhibit criminal abuse of medicines

It is also acall for laying down rho activities which may be constnred as misconducl ln'd. provision for taking disciplinary
' l :,r"

action.
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